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CHAS. H . MORGAN , P RE:SIDE:NT. 
F . H. MORG AN, T RE:AS. AND M ANAGER. 
OFF£CE OF 
MoRGAN SPRING CoMPANY, 
WORCESTER MASS. 
More-an Construct;_on ·co., 
WorcLster, .Ma.ss. 
OlL TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
A SPECIALTY. 
"J"an. 4, 189$. 
Gentlemen:- W:c have sent by our tea.'TI, the :nortablc 
f'orEe as per your request . We may be neccU.ng 1 t Frldny, ~o lf' you 
can let us have l t agaln Frlday morntng, it ,.,ill obllgn. 
From our errand. boys report, 11Te l f'er you . Inton .senc!.ll'lC' 
invoices f'or all ar t icles we may borrow. I f so, do you desire us to 
send invojces f'or articles you borrow f rom us? 
Ver~r truly yours, 
